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Abstract Fertilisation practices are not yet a key point in oilseed rape production in Romania. There are many 
factors influencing the current state of affairs, but one of the most important is the lack of information for 
Romanian farmers regarding specific influence of each fertiliser on oilseed rape yield. An experiment conducted 
under the field conditions at SCDA Braila has revealed that both fertilizes, nitrogen and phosphorus have to be 
used in order to produce the highest yields. The highest yields were obtained using 80 kg P2O5 /ha and 100 to 
200 kg N/ha. When nitrogen or phosphorus fertilisers were missing, the lowest yields were obtained. Nitrogen is 
the most important fertiliser for oilseed rape. According to the experiment conducted in Murgeanca (Ialomita 
County) and to many field observation in the last few years, the role of sulphur in oilseed rape fertilisation 
practices has to be reconsidered by the Romanian farmers. Nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur fertilisers have to 
be use together in order to produce the highest yields in oilseed rape. In high pH soils, the highest yields were 
obtained using ammonium sulphate applied before sowing.  
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
In spite of the increasing importance of oilseed rape in Romania, there is still a lack of 
information about the most important technology practices. 
One of the most important of these is fertilisation. According to different references 
(cited by Halmajan 2006, Halmajan 2007), no more than 40 kg/ha of total fertiliser (active 
substance) are used on the arable land in Romania. 
During a World Bank project we have obtained the following information regarding 
oilseed rape fertilisation, as a result of specific surveys from 145 farms (Halmajan 2007): 
 57% of farmers applied nitrogen for fertilisation; 
 60% from those that applied nitrogen also applied phosphorus (that means 34% from the 
total number of farmers that used chemical fertilisers); 
 the fertilisation with phosphorus was made using complex fertiliser that were applied in 
most of the cases during autumn; 
 42% from farmers applied chemical fertilisers during autumn; 
 in 61% from exploitations the fertilisation was made during springtime (in the majority of 
cases was done using just nitrogen and in few cases was done applying complexfertilisers, 
also);   
 in many exploitations was fertilised just once: in 22% from cases the fertilisers were 
applied just during autumn and in 40% from farms were applied just during spring 
nitrogen fertilisers; 
 with very few exceptions, regardless of dose and the plants size, the distributed nitrogen 
during spring was applied just one time; 
 just in a few cases the nitrogen dose was greater than 100 kg nitrogen /ha; 
 the phosphorus dose exceeded just in 10 cases the value of 60 kg P2O5/ha;  
 the number of farmers that use foliar fertilisers is in development from year to year; 
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 from among the farmers that were interviewed, no one used sulphur fertilizers.  
The aim of this work was to find out the influence of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur 
fertiliser influence on seed yield in oilseed rape. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
We have made investigations in cooperation with the farmers in different production 
conditions. In the exploitations where interesting technologies were applied, we have 
developed some complementary experiments as well, for technological elements that we 
consider deficient. These experiments were carried out in the following locations: Moara 
Domnească (Ilfov County), SCDA Braila (Braila County, by Dr. Nastase), Belciugatele 
(Calaraşi County), Baneasa (Giurgiu County), Murgeanca (in collaboration with Syngenta 
Agro SRL) and Iazu (Ialomita County).  
In Braila experiments the cultivar used was Alaska and the previous crop was wheat. 
Phosphorus fertilisers were applied before sowing and the nitrogen was spread in the spring 
time. 
At Murgenaca experiment the cultivar used was Nelson and the previous crop was 
wheat. We have used the following treatments: 
 Control: 50 kg P2O5 /ha + 100 kg N/ha. 
 T1: 50 kg P2O5 /ha + 100 kg N/ha + 60 kg S/ha. Sulphur fertilizer was applied as 
elementary sulphur.  
 T2: 50 kg P2O5 /ha + 100 kg N/ha + 60 kg S/ha. Sulphur fertilizer was applied as complex 
fertiliser. 
 T3: 50 kg P2O5 /ha + 100 kg N/ha + 60 kg S/ha. Sulphur fertilizer was applied as 
ammonium sulphate.  
Phosphorus fertiliser and 12 kg N/ha were applied in the autumn. 50 kg N/ha and 60 kg 
S/ha were spread in the second of February. The remaining nitrogen fertiliser (up to 100 kg 
N/ha were applied in the spring.  
All the experiments were conducted in randomised blocks, with 3 replications of 20 m2.  
We have performed the following soil analysis: pH value, mineral nitrogen content, 
mobile phosphorus and potassium content, sulphur content.   
The pH value of soil was determined through potentiometric method, the most accurate 
one, using aqueous soil solution, the ratio soil: solution being 1:2.5. The soil suspensions were 
homogenised and let to stand in open air almost two hours in order to be realised equilibrium 
with carbon dioxide from atmosphere. 
The ammonium and nitric nitrogen quantities are determined using fresh soil samples 
and the obtained results are reported at soil dried at 105 oC. These two forms of nitrogen are 
determined using the same extract. For extraction was used a solution of potassium sulphate 
0,1N and the extraction ratio was 1:3. 
The ammonium nitrogen is determined using spectrophotometric method and the colour 
reagent is Nessler reagent.  
The nitrates dosage was made through spectrophotometric method using phenol-2,4-
disulphonic acid in basic medium.  
In order to establish the mobile phosphorus level from soil is used the method Egner-
Riehm-Domingo. The extraction is made with an acidic solution of acetate-lactate ammonium 
at pH value of 3.7 using air dried soil. The phosphorus is determined as molybdenum blue 
using ammonium molibdate and stannous chloride, as reductive reagent.  
The potassium level from soil is determined using the same extractive solution used also 
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in the case of phosphorus. The potassium dosage is made using flamphotometric method. 
The sulphur level from soil is evidenced by determination of mineral sulphates adsorbed 
at the surface of colloidal particles. The extraction solution is a mixture that contains 
ammonium acetate and acetic acid. The dosage of sulphates is made using turbidimetric 
method.  
The comparisons between treatments were made using Duncan test. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
In the tables 1 and 2 you can find the explanation of most of the situations we have met 
during the last 5 years regarding the fertilisation influence on oilseed rape yield. 
If the table 2 we find the most “classical” influence of fertilisation on seed yield, in 
table 1, some exceptions are noticed. They are determined most probably by the timing of 
nitrogen application. 
 
Table 1 Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilisers influence on seed yield in oilseed rape at Braila in 2005 
Treatment Yield (kg/ha) Treatment Yield (kg/ha) 
1 P80  N150       4,062  A 11 P40  N200       3,542  CDE 
2 P80  N100        4,030  A 12 P0  N150       3,441  DE 
3 P80  N200      4,002  A 13 P0  N100        3,401  E 
4 P120 N150        3,851  AB 14 P80  N50      3,052  F 
5 P40  N150         3,814  ABC 15 P120  N50         2,655  G 
6 P40  N100       3,794  ABC 16 P0  N200   2,641  G 
7 P120  N100        3,779  ABC 17 P0  N0         2,579  G 
8 P120  N200        3,774  ABC 18 P40 N0         2,573  G 
9 P0  N50         3,707  BCD 19 P80  N0          2,421  G 
10 P40  N50         3,614  BCDE 20 P120 N0      2,016  H 
Means in the same column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P>0.05). 
 
In the table 2 are shown the results obtained at SCDA Braila in 2006. We can notice the 
following: 
 Both fertilisers, nitrogen and phosphorus have to be used in order to produce the 
highest yields.  
 The highest yields were obtained using 80 kg P2O5 /ha and 100 - 200 kg N/ha 
(treatments numbers 21-23). 
 When one of the fertiliser is missing, we have obtained the lowest yields 
(treatments numbers 33-40). 
 Nitrogen is the most important fertiliser for oilseed rape. Treatments without 
nitrogen had the lowest yield (treatments numbers 37-40). 
 The lowest yield was noticed when no fertiliser was used (treatment number 40). 
Table 2. Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilisers influence on seed yield in oilseed rape at Braila in 2008 
Treatment Yield (kg/ha) Treatment Yield (kg/ha) 
21 P80   N150       3582  A 31 P120  N200        3007  E 
22 P80   N200      3442  AB 32 P120  N50         2996  E 
23 P80   N100        3432  ABC 33 P0   N150       2794  F 
24 P40   N150         3274  BCD 34 P0   N100        2714  FG 
25 P120 N150        3246  CD 35 P0   N200   2615  FG 
26 P40   N100       3242  CD 36 P0   N50         2543  GH 
27 P120 N100        3235  CD 37 P80  N0          2377  HI 
28 P40   N200       3172  DE 38 P40  N0         2232  IJ 
29 P80   N50      3091  DE 39 P120 N0      2063  J 
30 P40   N50         3024  E 40 P0   N0         1614  K 
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Means in the same column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P>0.05). 
Most of the recommendations for fertilisation for the Romanian oilseed rape producers 
do not mention sulphur fertilisers. We have analysed soil samples from different locations in 
the South of Romania from Constanta, Ialomita and Tulcea counties. In all the situations the 
sulphur content of the soil les less than 5 ppm which is consider a level that could determine 
sulphur deficiencies in plants (Borlan et al., 1992). 
In many cases on the soils with pH higher than 7, the most efficient sulphur sources was 
ammonium sulphate applied in the autumn.  
In table 3, despite the fact that sulphur content in soil is low (2.5 ppm) the sulphur 
fertilisers increased significantly the seed yield only in one treatment, when complex fertiliser 
was used. The small decrease in seed yield in the ammonium sulphate treatment is probably 
due to the foliar damages caused by the concentration of the fertiliser that was sprayed on the 
leaves. The application of elementary sulphur din not increased significantly the seed yield 
due to the experimental conditions (we have used only 3 replicates and one of them was too 
small comparing with the others). 
The yield obtained in the field production was 2800 kg/ha, because the farmer did not 
use sulphur fertiliser. 
 
Table 3. Sulphur influence on oilseed rape yield at Murgeanca, Ialomita County. 
Treatment Seed yield (kg/ha) 
Control (nitrogen) 2775 B 
T1 (elementary sulphur)  3292 AB 
T2 (complex fertiliser containing S) 3800 A 
T3 (ammonium sulphate) 2500 B 
        Means in the same column followed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P>0.05). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 Nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur fertilisers have to be use together in order to 
produce the highest yields in oilseed rape. 
 Nitrogen is the most important fertiliser for oilseed rape.  
 At SCDA Braila the highest yields were obtained using 80 kg P2O5 /ha and 100 - 200 
kg N/ha. 
 The highest yields at Murgeanca were harvested in the treatment using 50 kg P2O5 /ha 
+ 100 kg N/ha + 60 kg S/ha as complex fertiliser. 
 We have to conduct other experiments regarding the timing of nitrogen application.  
 The role of sulphur in oilseed rape fertilisation practices has to be reconsidered by the 
Romanian farmers. The most appropriate and profitable sources of sulphur fertilisers 
have to be found. 
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